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Herae endlcg the stairs atiously
baiera théèusébold is aitir; opens the room
beore thesj. hoad see- Ruth, and comes gen-

whot las Hè-wpould bave pssedOnt-to thein.
mer ehamber, thlnklng to rouse ber te
prepare lu haste for ther early wdding1
wbeu the balf-kneaeling, half croeucbing figure
eore the louage attracts bis notice. .
"Buth," he ays very gently, fearful lest he

shall frighten ber by too sudden a summons
back to wakefulness; but there Ié no reply.
oy hs» abe have fallens aleep lnuch an u

ancomlortable -position? "Ruth, he catis
agala, rather louder, somé vagué fear sending
the blond back to bis béait; but again only
sllence greets his volee. And again ho says,
«Bntb 1 this time with passinuate terror ln
bis touae; but; alas there aéiststil no resporse.
For the firat timé she le dea te bis entreaty.

Catching ber lu bisarms, hé raises ber from
bo kneelingr posture, and, carrying ber to the
window, etares wildly Into ber calm face-the
poor sad, pretty face of ber who badl endured
so much and borne so long, and loved so
faithfully.

She la dead 1-quite deadI Already the
limba are etiffeulng, the bands are icy cold,
the lIps, that in lite would so gladly bave re-
turned kisé for isS, are now etent and Mo-
tionlesa beneath the despairing caresses he
Ilvishes upon them n the vain hope Of find-
ing yét soma warmth remaining.

But there lé none. Sho a gone, past recall,
past héaring ail expressions of remorseful ten-
dernesa. In the terrible lonely dawn she had
passed away, with no one near to bold ber
dying band, without a sigh or mean, leaving
no farewell word cf love or forgiveness te the
Mnu who lé now straining ber lifeless body te
hi beart, as though to makeuOne last final
effort to bring ber back to earth.

There le a hippy amilo upon her lips, ber
ayes are quite closed, almost she seems as one

that sleepotb. The awful majesty of death
la upon ber, sud no votce et earth, however
anguished and imploring can reach ber ice-
bound heart. As the first faint touch of light
that came te usherinb er wedding morn broke
upon the earth, sbe had died, and gone some-
where

"dAbove the smoke and stir of this dim spot
Which mencall earth."

CHAPTEIlXXXVII-
Wasmi decelved, or dia s sableclond
Trn forth her silver lining on the night?"

Tm two menthe that Dorian ba given him-
self ln which to finish the business that, hé
said, had brought him home, have alnost]
-eme to an uend. Already winter lé passing]
st of mind, and "Spr!ng cornes up this

The checkered daffodll " and the soft
plaintive primrose are bursting into bloom.
The gentle rain cornes with a passing cloud,
and sialks lovingly into the earth's bosom and

to the hieats of the opening budo.
The grass i. springing; ail the world lé rich

with fresh young life. The very nowdropa
-pale blossom, born of bitter vinds and
sunless skie-bave perished out of sight.

Buth I lying ln ber grave, cold and forgot-
ten Bave by two-the man who bas the most
wrouged ber, and the woman Who had most
to forgive ber. As yet, Clarissa cannt -éise
out of the depression that fell upon ber when
Rorace's treschery was first made known to
her. Her love bad seemed so good, so ten-
der, i shad so brightened ail ber life, and bad
bées meauch a part of ber existence, that it
seemed te carry te the grave with it ail her
yeuth and gladness. However untrue thia
youg love of ber life bad been, BtilI, wbile
£hé believed lu It, It had ben beautiful to ber,
aad té vsawith btterest grief she bas laid it
aide; to ber It bad been a living thing, and
eve as it fades from ber she cries to it aloud
to stay, and feels ber arms empty in that it
ne longer fille the.

RBut, eb,net yet net yet
Would My lost seul forget

MUw beautifui b was while e did live.,
Ot,,when bis eyes were dewy and lips wet,
Whit kises endarer than ail regrer.

My lové would gvé.

8mrev rosés on bis brasét,
le lved thé roses best;

Benovercared for tiliesor for snow.
Ltbotbisblttered of bis aveet quest;
Lt ho thé palltd chênnes, that le reat,

And let al go 1"1
Ut. Winter's exquisite words come often

to ber; and yet, when the firet pang Isaover, a
sensation that may be almost called relief
ries ber soul and restores ber somewbat te
ber old self.

She la graver-If possible, gentler, more
tender-than ln the days before grief had
touched her. And, though ber love had real-
3y died beyond ail reawakening, atili th me»-
osy of what once had been has leit Lmark
upon ber.

Te Sir James ohe bas never since mention-
ad the namet ofthe man in whom she had
once so firmly believed, though oftentimes it
bas occurred to her that relief mnight folow
upon thé baré asklng of a question that mlght
morve te make cemmen thé actual remem-
brauce cf hlm.

Te-day, as Sorope cornes up thé lawn tLa
ineet ber, as she bonde over thé " bright chul-
dreu cf thé sun," a seusa of gladness that he
la coming fille bar. She feels ne nerreanuesse
or weariness vith him, only test and poace,
snd something that ie deeper stili, though yet
vagué sud absolutely uuneon to ber ownu
beart.

Shé ges forward to meet h im, a smele upen
ber lips, treading llghtly on thé young grues,
that le émer-ald lu hue-s.as tbe celer cf my'
own dear land--and through which

Thar teestas cfsati ncw,.
.Bedeokedi vith tiny stars cf gold] ami pe ise

slghs."
« Yen again?" ohé says, witb a loveiy

émils. Heé vas hère only yesterday .
«What an ncivil speech I Do I ceome toee

ften ?" Hé has ber hand lu bis, sud ls hc'd-
tng it lnquiringly, tut ILt isncb a soft snd

a etbl!oten enongb," she soa 3s and bard-
Jy knowsa why bis face flashes at ber words,
being stili Ignerant cf thé fact that hé loves
ber wvth a lové that psseath thé love of

"Wall, yon shan't have to complain of that
any longer,"hesays, gayly. "Shall I take up
my rsidence hère?"

a Do," says lisls Peyton, also in jest.
" I would much rather yon took up yours at

sSope," hé ays, Unthinkingly, and thén hé
flushes again, and then silence falls between
them.

Her foot la tapping theward lightly, yet
nervously. Her eyes are on thé "dlasies
pied." Presently, as though some uner feel.
log compels her toit, she says-

i Wby do yo never speak to me Of-Hor-
ace ?"
. "l Yon forbade me," h say.; how coula I
diaobéy you ? He Is well,- howov'r,- but, 1
thnk, not altogether happy. In bis lut let-
ter to me hé stIll spoke remorsefully of-
bor." t

It lésagouy to hlm to say this', yet hé doas
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questlons."
Yet I wou.d answer you If I knew bow,"

returnes she, in a voice as subdued os his
own.

The evening Ie falling slIently,-yet swiftly,
throwing 'i ber dusky veit o'er nature's face."
A certain -chili comes from the hills and
damps the twilight air.

'4 It la getting laté," says Branscombe, gen-
tly. "fiWil.you ceome home with me ?"-

SYeos, I will go home," She says wIth a IlIt-
tLe troubled submissive sigb, and turining,
goes with him down the narrow pathbwaythat
leade to the avenue. - -. :

Aboyé atein the branches struggle and:
wage a goblin war with each other, helped b>'
the nght-wind, which aven now le rising
with sullen purpose inits moan.

it braevly, knivnithwll l h th :iréesl
thint forithe Moridn he .hnself-loves;

-"YeslJéfiieaY.'ute caimy ., Ah this
Insti be knows libr ove fdHoracèeBrans
combe la quite dead. c-"Her death was - terri,
blé." -- - --

d yet:easy,,Ir dare -say. Diseesee. oft th
beant, when, It carriesnoe off, la Iseldom pain-
fui. Clarisse, this isthe -very,irst-time yom
have apoken of ber, either."

"o ILt?" She turmasaway from him, sud
* catching a branch, takes from. it a leaf or two

"Yeu have not spoken te mué," she.says. .
«Because s I sid, yon forbade me. Doul

you know your word te me1 se'law ?"
i I don't think I know mucb," says Miss

3 Peyton, with a sad listless smille, but she eta
ber band lie inL his, and des not turn away
from hlm. "fHorace la la Ceylou," sbe says,
presently.

«Yes, and doing very well. Do you oiten
think of him now?"

"Very often. 1 am glad [he s getting on
successfully.

" ]avé you forgotten nothing, Clarlesa?"
J I have forgotten a great deaL. How could

it be otherwise ? I bave forgotten that I ever
loved nyu one. It seems t me now impos-
sible that I could have fait all that I did two
months ago. Yet something lingers with me
--something i cannot explaia" She pauses,
and looks idly down upon ber white bands,
the fingers of which are twining and inter-
twining nervously.

I D> you mean yen havé ceased ho think of
Eorace In the light of a lover 7" hé esks, with
an effort certainly, yet with deterrnlnatlou.
He will htar the truth now or never.

" What I wouldét thon have a serpent éting
thee twice?" ab sys, turning te him with
some passion ; and thon ber anger fades and
ber eyes fill wth tears.

"If you eau apply such a word te him,
your love muet b lndeed dead," he says, in a
curious toue, and, raising one of ber bands,
hé lays it upon bis breast.

c I wish it had never buen born," he says,
with a sigb, net looking et hie.

But itis dead " persisté he eagerly.
"Quite. I burled it that day you took me

-te his-rooms ; you remember?"
S eow could I forget? Clarissa, if yen are

unhappy, eo am I. Take pity upon me."
g" Yeu unhappy 2" bihe lifts ber eyes te his.
" Yes. Ail my lite I have loved you. Is

your heart beyond my reach 1"1
Sbe makes him no answer.
" Without yon I live but half a life," he

goes on, entreatingly. "gEvery heur lé filled
with thoughts of you. I bave no interesto
apart lrom you. Clarissea, If there i any
hope for me, speak; say something."

9' Would not bis memory be a shadow be-
tween us always I" whispers hle, In trembling
accents. iForgiveness lé within our power,
forgetfu'ness la beyond us I Jim l tibis thing
wise thot you are doirg7 Have you thought
of iL?'

t I have tbought o it for more than a long
year," says Smr James. "I think all my lite,
unconsclously, I bave loved you."'

« For se long ?b she says, softly, and then,
R'ow faithfnl you bave been I'

"Wheu change itself cau give no more
'Tis easy te ne true,"

quotes ha, tenderly; and thén he goes nearer
te him-tears l hnéeryes.

" Yeu are too god forn me," she says.
f Darllng," says Scrope, and after that,

somehow, it seems but a little thing, that bis
armé should close round ber, and that ber
head should lie conetentdlyr upon bis sboul-
der.

CHAPTER XXXVIII.
There'a no lIfé on earth but bèug lu love."

BaN JOHNSON.

"Love framed lith Mrth a gay fantastie
round;Lose vere lier tresses seen, her zone un-
bound;
-And ha, aemidît ie froie pIeay,
Asfhaweldthechatmg alr e>.

Shook thousand odors from bis dewy wvn'g."I
ConnuI.s. I

Pr le the afternoon of the same day, and
Dorau with a keeper behind him, is trudg-
ing through the wood eof Hythe, two trusty
setters at bis heels. Hecannot b said to be
altogether unhappy, because hé has had a real
good day with his gun, as his bag can teBtifv,
and, bé a man never se disturbed by conflict-
ing emotions, e ho five fathoms deep la a
hopeleses attachment, ahiSl hé wili tramp
through his heather, or ride te hounds, or
amoke bis favorite cigare, vith the bet, sud
land, ludeéd, pléasute therelu. Fo, ttniy,-
"Man's love Is o a mau's lire ating apart;

'Tis woman's whol erlstence."•
The su a lasinking te rest; the chill of a

spring evenin la in the air. Diemissing the
man who holds the bag, hé sonda him home
te the bouse by a nearer route, and, ligbting
a fresh cigar tollows the path that leade
through the fragrant wood linto the grounds
of Sartoris. The breath of the bluebells ls ai-
ready scenting the air ; the ferus are growing
thick aud strong. Hé bas come to aturn, that
la ail formed of rock, and is asomewbat abrupt,
because of the sharp angle that belongs te Il,
over which hatt's longues and other graceéui
weede fail lazily, wheu, at a little distance
from him, he eeu(teorgie Sitting on the fali-
en truk of a tree, ber head leaning against
an oak, ber whole expression fuil cf deep dé-
jection.

As hé comea neurer te ber, bu can see that
she bas taon crylng, sud that even nov twoe
béats are lying heavlly upen ber cheée.'

A troubled expression cssas bis face.' Sheé
loché se childish, Be helpiess, with ber bat
upun thé ground beside ber, sud bar bauds
lyiug lbstlessby upon ber iap, sud ne ene near
te comfor er orn ete ise the meélancholy from
bar langé mournful eyes,.

As she heurs hlm ccming, she atarts te ber
feet, andl, turning aside, hastily' drias thé teasé
upc'a ber cheeke, lest he shall mark ber agita-

"WOÙhat le thé matter with yen ?" acke ha,
witha quick but suppressed ceacéra.

" Nothing," raturas as, lu a 1ew tene.
"Yen cau't hé crying lor uothinur," says

Deria "suad even your veice la fnll et teasl
Are yen unhappy about anpthing7?"

«"What a questicn te aab me' sys frra.
Brauscombe. reproachfally, vlth a fresh ltré-

abAtte bIs gui'nuneasi> yfrein eue shoulder te
be other, hardi>' knowingwhat ho sy. lé 1h

his:faait that as ises miserableé? Muat ho
blame blmself because she bha found lt impes.-

sbi telv hlm?"
"Ibeg pour pardon," be says, lu a lowhtone.

P <ot course I bave ns rdght te ask yen any

t Doriu trd. on slernty sd ah hnr s
very hopeles. Hé la-s makpnga vgoronh

s efor't te crush- down ail tegret i1 meniep,
- andsla frciig bimeéli te try and think witb
Sgladuesa -et 'thé timS, now fast Spproahing,

when he shall be once more pàrted,from her
e wbo, walk besidé him,.wlth bent bad and

.quiver]ng lips. His presence is.e grief te ber.
u Ail these past weeks have proved this te him;,

ber lips have bean devoid of smiles.;.ber eyes
, have lost their llght, ber voice its old-gày
. ring., :.When ho ls.gone, she may, perhaps,

recover some of the gayety that once vas.bers.
t And, once gene, why should hé ever retura?

-And- . .

l And theu-then I A little bare cold band
creeps into the one of his that la banging

y loosely by his eide, and, nestling ln it, presses
, it with nervous warmth.

Dorian'a heart beats madly. He bardly
" dames -balieve it true that she should of her

own accord, have given ber hand te him; yet
hé hold Ilte oailosely in bis own that hie
clasp almost burts ber. They do net speak ;
they do net turn ven te look at each other,
but go on their way, silent, uncertain, but no
longer apart. By that one tender tonch they
have been united.

il Yeu are going abroad again 7" she aays,
ln a tone se low that hé eau scarcely hear
ber.

1 I was going," ho says, and then their
fingers meet again and press each other gen-
tly.

f oming te the stile that lands into the next
path, hé laya dox n his gun, and mounting
tho steps, holds out hie band te help ber te
gain the top.

Then, springing down te the other side, hé
takes ber te bis arms te bring ber to the
ground beside her.

But when his armé have closed round ber hé
leaves them there, and draws ber te bis beart,
and lays bis check againt hure. With a lit-
tle soft happy sob she lifts ber armasand lays
them round bis neck ; and then, hetells him.
self, there is nothing more on earth to be
wisbed for.

i My wife-mV darling I" hé says unstead-
ily.

The minutes pass; then she loos nup to
him with soft speaking eyes. The are no
tenta upon ber cheeke, but ber face te pale as
moonlight, and on it lsa new deep meanng
that Dorian bas never seu there ln all bis life
befote-a gentle light, as kind as death, and
as soft as holy love I

As she so stande, gazlng solemnly into bis
face, with ail her heart in ber eyes, Dorian
stoops and laye bis lips on hers.hShe colors
a lovely trembling crimson, and then returns
the caress.

"iYou do love me at last be says. And
thn she Bave,-

i I do, witn all my soul,l--in a tone net te
be mistaken. Atterward, "Are you happy
now ?"

"tYes. How eau hé ethrwe? For

Thon with softest touch transfigurest
This toll-worn earth into a beaven of rest,

Hoy could yen se far have misjudged me ?"
haosys, réproachfully, referring te the old
wound. -What bave I done te yen, that you
should believe me capable of such a thing ?"

" It was my one sin," whispers he, ner.
vously. "Io it too bad te be forglven I

.' I wonder what you could do, I wouldn't
forgive," replies hé tenderiy, "now I know
yo lov me."

" I think yeu needn't bave thrown my poor
glove out of thé window ?" ohéesays wth
childish reproach. "That was very unkind, I
think."

"It'was brutal," sys Branscumbe. « But I
don't believe you did love me then."

i Well, I did Yon broke my heart that
day. It wil take you all you know "-with
an adorable smile-" te mend 1t again."

SMy own love," says Dorian, "9wbat can I
do? I would offer yen mine in exchaAge,
but, yon se, yeu broke it many a month ego,
se the bargain would do you no good. Let us
bath make up our minds te beai each otber's
wounda, nnd se make restitution."

«Sweet heart, f bid you be healed," says
Georgie, lsylng ber emall band, with a pretty
touch ef tenderest couetry, upen bis bremnt.
And then a second silence falle apen tbem,
that last even longer than thérfort, The
moments fly; thé breezea grw atrongér,
and shake wlth petulént forcé thé wavlug
bonghs. Thé ulgbt le falling, sud t"veepe
perpétual dové, snd saddens Nature's scène."

SWhy do yen net speak7" sys Georgie,
aftr a little bit, rubbing ber cheek softly
agninet bis. 4"Whatileitthat yeunat 7"

iN ethl h. Don't you kno that silence is
thé perfectest herald of joy: 'I wure but lit-
tia happy, il 1 cenld say bow much.'"

tie y true thasle! yet somehow, i alwaysB
vaut te taeik" saya Mrs. Branscombe-at
which they both laugb.

"Cnome home," says Doriasn tgrowB cod
as charity, and I'm gettiag ds arataly hun-
gry beasides. Are yoaG

" Iia etarving, say eGorgie, geially.
SThere now; thy say people neyer vaut te
eat anythlng when they are n love ewhon
they are fiuled witb jey. And I hsven't beau
huugry for weèke untl this very moment."

"u t shows wh at awfu stuff semné fellew
vI1 talk," sys Mr. Brascombe. with au air

olvè , suere ctempt. A fler wbich they
o onr hup ihemeward jouey until they
reucb thé shrubbury

Hè re volces coming te tbem tr-am a aide.,
ptb attract their notice
"aThat lasOinarissu," sys Geergié; " I su p.
gsshe bus corné eut te find me. Let us

gsak fr ber hère.
w"And Stcp e .with her. .1 wieb she would
mkr up ber mind ta mary hie," sys Brans-

cme. p"I am certain they are devoted toe
ch ethe only theay ean't see 1h. Wanut of!

train I suppose.
bney certanly are exceedingly foolish,

b yhc bm"ey Geerie e hatically'.
bThé ols aedrawlng earer ; as their

ownersa pproncbhraecorneCr aseparates

a clear, audible toue,--eet,
"I neyer in ail my life buew' Lwo sucb Eiily

peood gracioua 1" sys Branscomabe, going
ap te hem. « What peple ? h

. Yen twor sys Clarissa, telling thé truth

"Yen viii1 hé se kind as te expletu your-
solf, Clarsas," says Dorian, with dignity.
" Georgie sud I have long ago made up eurt
minds that Solon when compared witb us vas

o» a C. .as has provided our breakfastc
taes w 1f 1 a delicately flavored bhverage i
which may save us many heavy doctors' 
bille. It le by the judicious use of such ar-
tieles of diet that a constitution may be
gradually buit up until strong enough to
resist every tendency to dîsease. Hundrede I
of- subtle maladies are flosting around us -

ready to attack -whervcr there ls a weak
point. We May escape many a fatal sheat -

by keeping ourselves well fortified with purep
blood and s aproperly nourishod frameé"-.
Civil Service Gazette. Made nimply with-boil.
ing water or mik, Sold only>in- pachdt nd i
tIns tIb. and lb.yabelled-. JAEs ErP &
Go., Hemoopathio Ohemits,. London,' £ng.' r
land." .Also makers of EPP's CeoTe
Esascu for aiternoon 1sé.l

Clîiissa aiameknowdvi&«emytliiIngas
-écmeall right

- Then you-wilbe at boe forour wed-,
ding, says S rbp taking!Clarissa'n aud and
turning te Branscombe-.

Clarissa blushes very -riuch, and Georgie,
going.up.to her,-kisses ber hartily.

9 tsle altogether quite too nce," saya Mre.
-Bianscombe with¯tests lu ber eyes, -

t If you don't look out, Scrope, she wili kisé
you too," says Doriau. " Look here It1 ineart
ly six o'clock, and dinner will héeat seven.
Come back, you two, snd dine'with us."

" I should like to very much," says Clarisse,
"as papa la in town." - -

c Well, then, come," saye Georgie, tucking
ber atm comfortably in to ebrs, "and we'll
send you home rat eleven."

I hope you will send me home too, says
Scrope, meekly.

Yes,.by the otherroad," says Mra. Brans-
combe, *Ith a bmall grimace. And then she
presses Clarissa's atm against ber aide, and
telle her, without the slightest provocation,
that she isa darling," and that everything
la quite, quite, quite Too delicieus t"

.I - - . . .

That eveniug, ln the library, when Georgie
and Dorian are once more alone, Branscombo,.
turning te ber, takes ber ln his arma.

" Yon are quite happy 7" hé asks question-
ingly. "You have no regrets now "

"Not one," very earnestly. " But you, Do-
rian,"-she slips an atm round hi neck, and
bringé his face down closer to ber own, us
tbougb te read the expression of bis eyes more
clearly-" are you satisfied ? Think bow un-
kind I was te you; and, alter alil"-nalvly>
-"I a um oly pretty ; there it reani nothing
in me. You have my whole heurt, of course,
yon know that; I am youre, indeed, but
then "--dIscontentedly-"what am I?"

" I know: you are my own darling," sava
Branscombe, very softly.

THE END.

C.A. Livingstone, Plattsville, Ont., says:
I have much pleasure in recommending r.
Thomas Eclectrie 011, from having used IL
myself, and having sold IL for some time. lu
my own case I wil say for it that it 13 the
best preparation I have ever tried for rheu-
matism.

BEST AND COMFORT TO TUE
SUEEERINO.

't BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA
has no equal for relieving pain, both interr'al
and external. I cures Pain in the 81 le
Back or Bowels, Sore Throat, Rheumatsm',
Tootbache, Lumbago and any kind of a Pain
or Ache. "IL will most surely quicken the
Blood and eal, as its acting power lé won-
derful." "'Brown's Heousehold Panacea'
being acknowledged as the great Pain Be-
iever, nud of double the strength of any
éther Elixir.or Liniment in the world, abould
b in évery family handy for use when
wanted, "ias IL really lé the best remedy ln
the world for Cramps in the Stomacb, and
Pains and Aches of all kinds,"band le for sale
by ail Druggiést at 25 cents a bottle. f026

MOTH RRI MOTHERSI! MOTHERSiII
Are you disturbed at nlght and broken of

your rest by a sick child sufféring and crying1
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ?
If se, go at once and get a bottle of MES.
WINSLOW'B SOOTHING SYRUP. IL will
relieve the poor little sufferer immedlately-
iepend upon IL; there la no mistake about it
L'here lé not a mother on earth who bas ever
ased it, Who will not tell you et once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest te the
mother, and relief and health te the child,
operating like magie. Ithis perfectly safe to
use ln all cases, and pleasant to the haste, and
I the prescription of one of the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses ln the
United States. Sold everywhere at 25jcents
a bottle. [02 a

TAKE CABE OF THE LITTLE ONES. •
Children are the mother's idol, the father'a

pilde; they are entrusted to your care toe
guide and protect, te fil positions of honori
and trust. If you trly feel thé responsibility L
of your trust, and want t make the dutie of
pour office as llght and pleasént as possible,
don't allow a slight cold te prey upon the
little ones, for even a single day or night may -

reveal the dreaded destroyer, Croup, but a ç
few doses of DOWN'S ELIXIR, if taken mn
sesen, viii bauieb lt. ns nil as Wheeping -'

Congb, 3ronchitis a d al thta-on sud lng -

affections. For ele by all dealers in mnedf- -

cine PrIce 25 cents and $1 par bottle.

Alexis Cyr, of Grant Isle, Aroostook Co.
Maine, writes: "Having used Northrop &
Lymar'e valuable Em-ulsion of Cod Liver 011
with Hypopbosphites of Lime and Soda, and
derived great benefit from it, 1 tabe take the
liberty of asking you for quotitons, and also -

whether you will be willing te give me the
agency for this place, as I an confident there
would be a large sale for iL in this viciulty
when it merits were made known.

The interesting and Imposing ceremony of
conferring the ralliumt upon au archbihop
was witnessed in Milwaukee, Wis, on Sanday
last. Milwaukee had baueenraised tas M etro.
politan e eover two years. 'The Mont Rqv.
recipient, Archbshop Baise, vas formely'
isahop cf La Cross, and w'as transfert-éd toe

Mlwaukee as Comijuton te Archbishop HennlI
on thé 14th o! Met-ch, 1880, with thé titléetof
Archbishop o! Adrianeple, in pars. inad, c
Bishop Kiauthauer, cf Green Bay, conferred -

thse Pallum, celebrating Pontifical Hîgh
Niaes. Blabop Ireiand, et St. Paul, preached
thé set-mca. Thé Papal Brief accompanying
thé Pallum, sud creating Miost Bey. Michael
Beise Archishop o! Milwaukee, le sid te -

bavé ben la thé Eglib ihsagnagfi hatne

evar sent lu that Isnguage.

Obicago bas had s box-naillng ontéeL.
Thse feat vas ho make thirty' boxes, each twoe
feet long, a foot vida, sud a, foot hlgh, andI
fastened b>' twenty-sevén sale, thé boards
belng previously sawed. The wiann timeu
vas exîctly' hall au hutr--

EPSm''s CoceA--OaaraU £aD CoMDRTlNé. i

.- " Bp a therongha knowélge o! thLe na.-
tarai lavé vhich geveru thé oper-atiens cf di-
gestion sud nutrltion, sud byea caréful appli, -

cation ef the flué properties et vell éeleced i

cottage in a picture, and by noe more gladly
tha little Olga. AI that mère money can
buy la bers, but even money ba its limit as
to power, and it canot buy ber a playmate
srd constant companIon of her own age. The
child 18 a.little lonely, surrounded by lové and
spiendor. Brother .or- aster she bas never
had, mamma I always alfling and lying on
the sols, papa la away a great deal. Jean-
nette, the bonne, is lazy and stupid, and says
it j toc bot to play, and In ail Brightbrook
there la no one this dainty little curled dare
ling may sîoep to romp with. Yes, by ,the
bythere le one, just one, of whom more anon,
but abe la not:always avallable. ho the little
princes, -forgetting thé repose 'whlch makes
tbe caste of Vêre de Vere, utters a soream, of
lpozah sight of oousin'rauk, snd fliagé her-1
self absolutelyplump lite his arms. ,

a 0h11I aur soglad l7. s eprie oùtu Oh-
D'ranké.homnlcef:fO tu,-opme,. I'v been j
wanting you every day o! 'my lité since ve
came down here-oh, ever and ever so I Mam-

Oum

dater Those little jewè1led jimorackS 1
play tunes belote they strike always tell 11'
Did vou tell mammaéabout Itiblé mornDE

-h e fings babk lher bead, nd her blue syS
-vrylike Fratik'. wm-kildlo.

Te ' memmal I a 'uènot'à tel-tale, cOUiI
Frank~l 9-"

Th' ong felow ketohing busily, dra"s
a~ bireth òfréelef-

eL t prin <ydd sre -a reali

(Conlinued on 2hird .Page.)
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By the AuthoFt "6 Guy Earlfeourt WIrEé
"A Wonderf -Wmad

* Man4age," "Býedmond-
Oflonn, etc.,

CHAPTER L. o nfa ed.
t)ued.

Ontside there léothé, ac6mpniment of fast
falling .raine,, dully sighing wind, wetness,
blacknese,.nigt. i set-lt down here li dif-
ferent words, and mach more than Mise
Ventnor told me, much more thon she'knew
berself that memorable night. Bit by bit the
strange affair bas come to light, and rto the
knowledge of those interested therein,- among
whomi nu one is, or has beau, more vlvidlyln-
terested than myself. If 1 de not carry you
away as I was carried away that evening, It le
because pen, ink, and paper do not constitte
a handsome young lady In silk attire, with
sweet clear voice, sweet ahining eyes, and n
story-telling talent that would bave doné
bonor to one of those improper creatures In
the Decameron, who told ttles by moonlight
lu the gardon of Boccaccio to the listaning
Florentines. This, in my way, and with ad-
ditions, Je the story Olga Ventnor told me
that wet October nigbt-the tragie story of
the Sicafords.

CHAPTER Il.
Wic BEGINs AT THE BIEOINNING.

The village of Brlghtbrook 1 You do net
kuew it, perbaps, and yet It lé not unknown
to fame or fashion in the heated monthe-but
It wns both, twenty odd yenrs ago, when
Olga Ventaor first set ber bine, brigbt eytsa
upon It. A slim lasaie, an ouly child, an
heiress, a dainty, upright, fair-baired fairy,
ail Swiss mualin, Valenciennes lace, Uam-
burg embroideoies, mny tucks, and much
ruffling. Straight as a dart, white as a lily-
a délicato little aistocrat, fror the crown of
ber golden head to the sole of ber sandled
foot; ldolized by papa, aderod by mamwa,
pald court to by friends, relatives, plîymates,
tenchers, servants, village folk-a smalil
princess, by royal right of beauty, birth,
wealth. That la a correct picture of Miss
Olga Ventnor, oeat ten.

And yet, in pite of al, of apoiling and fit-
tery enough to ruin an army et innocents,
she was a charming child, simple and nata-
rai, with a laegh ail wild and free, pretty
chitdish ways, full of flawless health and
rosy life, it was for ber sake-the apple of
his eye, and the pride of his lile-that Colonel
Ventuor resigned Swiss mountains, Lake
Comoe sunsete, ascents of Vesuvins, Temn
Plains o qfleet mustans, yachting adown the
picturasque cost ef Maine, camping eut on
the Andirondacke, mountain trout baked In
cream, and ai lthe other delights of his exist-
ence, aud bulIt this pretty villa in Bright-
brookr, and camé down here In the month of
roses, with eight sin help," and a pretty,
pallid, Invalid wife-forswore ail wild, wan-
dering ways for ven, so that little Olga
might rua wild among the clover and butter-
cups, and from much lresh air, and sweet
milk, and strawberrles picked with ber own
taper fingers, grow up to blooming health and
maidenhood.

Colonel Ventnor-be had served wlth dis-
tinction ail thiouglh the "unpleasantness "-
was a very rich man, and the descendant oi
a family of very rlch men. Sneh a thingas
a poor Ventoor perhaps had nover beau beard
of. They were wealthy always, high-bred
always,holding enviable positions under Gov-
ernment alwaye, never defiling their patrician
fingers with trade or commerce of any kind,
and, In a general way considering their statua
and superlority to all earthly pursuits, with
quite as mnany brains as was good for them.
Of these mighty men, Colonel Raymond Liv-
Ingston Ventnor was the last, and little Olga,
ln ber Swiss tucks and Leghorn sun-bat, the
very last daugbter of the bouse, born, If ever
embryo belle and heiress was yet, witha gold-
en spoon in ber mouth.

a We muIt marry ber to Frank Livingston
in about ten years from now, said the family
conclave, 'and so keep everything in the fam-
ly. Pjty she I not a boy-too bad te sink

the Ventuor for LIvingston-but Frank ean
add the old name by-and-by wben he marries
Olga. ,

Perbaps the Impérial ukase was not read In
form to the bride elect, but it met the appro.
val of papa and mamma, and certainly was
announced to the future bridegroom, a slim,
vary pretty young fellow of eighteen or Bo,
wltb. a passion fer basébaU, and anethar for
pencil drawing. He was really a bright lad,
and at this age quite a wonder te see l the
way of tallnese, and slimness, and straight-
nes. And hoeonly grinned when his fond i
mamma folded him with effuson In ber armé,
and announced, with joyful tears, that bu-
hé-ber Francis-her darling boy, and not
Anselm Van Dyack, nor Pbillip Vandewulode,
hacd been chosen 1or tne distinguished posi-
tion of prince consort to the heiress of many
Ventnr--.

SÂud you need never lower your family,
nor slave yourself te deatb painting pictores
nov, my deareet, dearest boy!1 Olga Vent-
nor's fortune must be simply immense---
cees 1'

il rigbt mother,' raya Frank, éti grin-
aing, 'sand wben le it te be--this week or
noex? Or am I te wait nutiI ohé grows up ?
IE sm on baud always ; ené yen want me
please te ring thé bell.

' Fr tnk, this la ne thème fer jestlng. The y
wili not permit it for at least ten years. Say
her éducation la finlshed at elghteen, thon
two years of travel, thé» thé wedlding. Meéan..
Limé, whenever yen see little Olga bu just as
nicé as possible--impressions made et lher age
otten lat througb life.

Frank tbrows back bis bond, and laughs
limmoderately.

'nDid I ever dream lu my wlldeét dime.nov-

thiuk tbat, hie Dick Swiveller, I wonld bavé
a oung womn growlng up fer me ? Don't

wesr that face, mother,dor yn lBr ghbo th

next week, it yen like, and de a little strokeé
of eting and hunt butterflies with thé l1t-
le dungtil the sud ef July,. •

Se Frauk ruas down, sud je muade weleome
at thé pretty wbité villa, ail emnowered lnu
pinkt vases sud scented honeysuckié like a

a very poor creature indeed."
i A perfect fool 1" says Mrs. Branscombe,

with conviction.
The brightnee of their tone, their whole

manner, tell Clarissa that some good sud won-
derful change bas taken place.

" Then why la Doran going abroad, lnstead
of staying et home lke other people 1I" she
says, uncertainly, étiS puzzled.

«He lsn't going anywhere; I have forbid-
den him I'says Mre. Bransoombe, with saucy
ehyness.
, c Oh, Jim, they bave made it up 1" says Miss

Peyton, making this vulgar remark with so
much joyand feeling ln ber voice as robe It of
ail its commonplacenee, She turne to srope
as she says this, ler eyes large with delight. '

'Wé bave,ayGeorgio, sweètly. " Haven't
ire, Dornlù ?"~Andthen agàin sllpplng hr
band nto his,"1 He le going to stay at home
always for the future : aren't you Dorian ?

aslonuphigüer thdIhlà khe'd, ;issesher,sd a
with ber petched nhfr abeoulderr, and shriek.
ing vihh dillght,' arté off fer the first game
of romps.IL-l ail as L-éliôuld be. Ms,
Colonel Ventue ettleî ber iusins and
laces, liés beck lu ber: blue satin chair, sud
resumes ber book vert wellpleased.

Fr iank's one'wek lats well -into Septema.
ber. -j'Brlghtbrook abounds,-an cool hil-side
stream'Us and 'tarns from which It tubes its
name, and thèse sparklIng waters abound in
turn with fine trout. Fishing la dreamy, lazy,
ineouciant sort of work, suited to leepy, ar-tistie fancies, sud this young fellow spenda a
good deal of bis time armed with rod and liae
and lunch basket, and waited upon dutifully
>by hs devoted little haudmaiden, Pritaces

Olga. Ail the world adores ber, she la tun
adores Frank. Hé la the bandsoinest, the
cleverest, the dearest cousin in ail the world.
Be paints ber pictnre, hé bears ber aloft in
triumph upon lis shoulder, hé sings ber Ger..
man drinking songe, ho teaches her to bait ber
book and catch-fiah, hé takes for long rambles
ln the wcode, hé muatructs ber lu the art of
waltzing, hé tells ber the most wonderfaûl -Y

goblin tales ever human brains invented.
And ail this without a jet of reference to

bis mother's romance of the future. That ha
laughé at-simply because she is the prettlest
little daling lu the world, and ha is fond of
cbhildren. Marryl her ln ten years-ten yenre
forsooth I Why net s>ay half a century at
once, and bave done with it. lie is seven-
ten-ten yeare looks a long perspective, a
litle for ever, te eyes seventeen years old.

October comes. With the first black blast
and whistling drift of maple leavea, these
birds of summer forsake thoir fragile nest and
flatter back te the stately family home of tha
Ventnors on Madison-avenue. The pretty
white villa, witb its roses and veraudah, and
conservator1es, sun-dial, shabat up, sud only
au old man his dangbter left te care for it
untl the mext Junebonpstuches hboor.

Little Olga goes. hck te bar bocks sud ber -

piano, under au all-acomplisbed governess
Frank goes in for painting, and takes a trip
te the everglades of Florida. Bary next
suenmer the Ventnor family return, makinga
mighty atir throgbou Bdghtbrook, ai in,
due course down comes Frank.

A year bas made its mark on that young
man. fils fine tenor voice i3 chauging to an
ugly base, s callow down la forming on his
upper lip, and la loved aud tcaressed as a
youthful mother may ber first-born bab, Ba
i absent a great doaltfrom the cottage, and he
very seldomr takes Olga with him anywhere
nov.

Nebody knows whre hé spends bis time.
Olga la the only one who inquires; Olga,
piqued and pouing, yet too prend even at
eleven te let him see how much ohé cares.

'Where bave yen béen now? ehé wili
ask.

' Oh, uap the village!'
It l his invariable answer, and it being a

dull little village, and Mr.. Franci ofa live.
]y turt, and fond of lifé, aveunrough and roi..
licking lif, it la a little puzzling. Olga does
net like IL at all; hé is net nearly so nice as
on the prececing year; ha leaves her to Jean.
nette and mamma, and amuses himself very
well without ber. Thé absences grow more
and prolonged.

H stays away whole days, and h r latch-
key opens the hall-door gently far into the
dim watches of the night. ' Lylng awake,
looking at the eummer monlight steaing
whitely ln, the cbild will ber that canticas
click, that light footstep passing the door, and
presently the little Swisls dock on the mantel
will chime out, silvery and sharp, two or
three. Threé ln the morning, and up ut the
village. Ih l odd. But presently the mys-
tery le eolved for Olga in quite a sudden and
awful vay.

CHAPTER 111.
How LITTLE OLGA cETS LoST.

'Cousin Frank 1"
There la no reply. Stretched on the sun-

steeped grass, bi straw bat pulled over his
face, hie long length casting a prodigious sh-
dow in the atternoon sunshine, cousin Frank
id leagnes aW'ay n the lvely land of dreams.

9 Frank I cousin Frank Irank Livingston
Oh, dear l' sigho Olga, impatiently. (No
wonder hé la 8aleep. Ih struck three tli
morning before-Frank 1 OhI how stupIdjyen are! De, de waké tpiV'

Thue oadjuod, and funther urged by the
pointed tee of a most Cinderella-like soe ot
blue kid, Frank consente te slowly and lazily
open his handéome eyes.

'Oh l' ahe say, with a pout, 'at lest! You
are worse than the Bven Sleepers. Hers you
have been fast esleep for tha past two hours
and all that tiresome time I have been wait-
ing bore. I thinkt L hlborrid of you, Frank
Livingaton,toe act so l'

STe act se? Te act how, fairest oft ancy
cousine ? What bas yur Frask, th most ab--
ject of thy slaves, Lady Olga, bean doing nov,
te evoke your frown ? There is no harin
taking, o enooze on the grass, ts there?' Say
Frank, with a prolonged yawn.

Miss Olga stands beside hi, alm, straight
white, blonde, pouting, and very, very pretty.

' There la harm in never coxning home nUtil
balf past three lu the morning every night.
If yon didn't do that you wouldn't sleep
on the grass all the next afternoon. Wha
would nmaasay ?'

Hé mises suddenlp ou bis elbow sud l
at ber. Pretty' well Ibis fer s demoisollé of
eleven I She stande rolling the gravel with
eue blue noot-tlp, ber 'wide-briummed leghorn
bat shading ber face, thé long, almost flsxes
niogiets falling te her elender valet, ber deli-
eate lips pouting, thé light figuré upngî
as o dat-t.

' Prince Oiga,' Frank says, after s plan

eudsletane, 'whst an tiucnacun>' proît>make

a sketch cf pou juit as pou stand;i that sur-
obîne on peur yellew curlosud 'white dresila
capital I Do not stîr, pleaseé; m>' aketch.
book la hère ; I wyll dash pon.cff la aIl y'oi
Iovellnoes la thé tinkinug cf a bedpàst 1'

Fr-ank's sketch-took snd Fraak bimaself st-
neyer fat-spart. Hé takes 1t uap no, as î i
at bis eIbow, selects n fat- aud npettd
page, poit ru hakpulsdh

gJ'uEt as pou are-de net move. "Jtutsi
aI arnd waitiug not, ho rld upself et one"

scrue sort cf blo" obe is I the bym néa-

ete cheulds shinp. suhretltl
'east nlgbe oulsa le.0a; 'thia morafl

pou. mess. Half-paît thtee. I heard thf
ylocke strîke.
o'iDo'L believe thé olok-it je a foui sla5'


